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Some complexes of phenyllead halides 

Although organotin halides react with many electron-pair donors to form addition 
compoundsl~~. little is known of corresponding orgacolead adducts. Pfeiffefl reported 
the preparation of some addition compounds of diphenyllead salts with pyrkIine 
(C,HS)2PbS,-+p~-, (X = XOa, Cl and Br). These compounds u-ere unstable, readily 
losing p>-ridine in air, giving in the case of the dinitrate, a stable bispyridinium com- 
plex. The decomposition products of the other compounds were not characterized. 
3Iatwkoff and Drag04 recentiv reported the formation in solution of some I : I com- 
plex--of trimethyl- and triethyllead chlorides with Lewis bases. 

11-e have investigated the reactions of donor molecules with some organolead 
compounds and ha\-e isolated several solid adducts (see Table I). Diphenyllead di- 
chIoride is insoluble in most organic solvents. but can be recr_vstallized from pyridine, 
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_\-._\‘-dimethylformamide and dimeth-1 sulphoside to give I :2 solvated addition 
compounds. The dibromide appears to form similar compleses, but onh- the dirnethy! 

sulphoside adduct is stable. Under the same conditions triphenyllead chloride does 
nor form comp!escs, but reaction with tetramethylammonium chloride gives a I : I 
addition compound. The bidentate chelating ligands z,z’-bipyridine and I,ro-phen- 
anrhroline give I : I adducts with diphenyllead dichloride_ 

111 the case of the diphen>-head adducts the mole ratios of acceptorjdonor of I : 2 
(monodentate) and I : I (bidentate) are expected on the basis of six-co-ordinate mono- 
nuclear lead. with octahedral distribution about the central metal atom. \Yith tri- 
phenyllead chloride: tetrameth>-lammonium chloride, the combining ratio can be 
esplained b\- postulating the formation of a salt, [(CHJJ] [(C,H,)aPbCl,J, analogous 
to the substituted ammonium organohalostannates, e-g_ [(C,H,),Xz [(CH,)aSnBr,j 
reported b>- Seyferth and Grim”. It is unlikely that the compound is a simple five-co- 
ordinate donor-acceptor adduct. 
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The phenyl-llead halids were prepared from tetraphen>%ead using well established 
procedures6. ~:S-Dimeth~lformamide. pyridine and dimeth?I suIphoside were 
purified by distillation from the appropriate dcing agent. Tetrameth_vlammonium 
chloride was recrystallized from absoolute alcohol. Commercial 2,e’-bip_tlidine and 
r,ro-phenanthroline (Eastman) were uss as received_ MeItin,o points were determined 
wing a Thomas-Hoowr melting -point apparatus_ 

(C,HJ$%CZ- (CHJ,SC1_ An ethanol solution (IOO ml) of triphen]-llead chloride 
(47 g. IO mmole) was boiled under reflus with tetramethykmmonium chloride 
(Z_-JZ g. 22 mmole) for _I h. The sokent was removed and the residue estracted with 
(i) hot water and (ii) boiling benzene to remove starting materials_ Recq-stallization 
from absolute ethanol gave pure triphenyllead chIoride: tetramethylammonium 
chloride (~-25 g. SI 9;). decomp. ~$2” (sealed tube). 

(CbHs)OPKZ2-b$y_ A suspension of diphenyhead dichloride (2.16 g, 5 mmole) 
in ethanol (IOO ml) was boiled under refks with 2.2’~bipyridine (343 g, 2~ mmole) 
for 6 h. The sokent was removed and the residue extracted with benzene. Re- 
crystallization of the insolubks from a large voIume of absolute ethano1 gave di- 
phenyllead dichloride bipyridine (z-05 g, 55 0;). The r.Io-phenanthroline adduct 
(30 9; Jieldj was prepared in the same manner. The other addition compoun& were 
prepared b- recrystallizing the halides twice from the donor solvents and dr>-ing to 
constant weight at room tempe rature and I mm pressure. The “sol\-ents of cq-stalliza- 
tijon” couid be remox-ed at I mm presure by heatin g at the boiling point of the 
sob-ems. The adducts themseh-es are insoluble in common or.ganic solvents. 
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